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No. I hnrd - • «« 
J. S Darcy came op from Fessenden 

^Friday. He returned Saturday. 

' , Carl M. Hagman left on Monday's 
^trainfor amonth's *te!t wiih friends 

Minneapolis. , 
Black well has been quite 

MoH for a few''days but is getting 
moug nicely now and will soon be out 
again. 
5 Merchant GeorgeWcKinney, ot Bin-
ford, was in town last Saturday, and 
took occasion to pay the Courier a 
pleasant call. 

E. Warner struck out for Car-
rlogton, New Rockford and Bismarck 

The legislature will m 

m 
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last Wednesday. 
(psfc ?ome pointers wliile Tom'is in the 
capital city. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCulloch and 
Mr, and Mrs. James Edmundson 
went to Hannaford Monday evening 
to attend a party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Markwood." 

County Treasurer 'Bakken was kept 
uite busy along about the last of 
anuary, receiving^ money for taxe* 

from those fellows who. leave every-
I thing until the eleventh hour. 

•/ ; & Condy on Tuesday of 
this week purchased the nei 14-146-

^ 60 of John Danielson, of Clearfield 
township, for the sum of 81600. 
Griggs county fard lands always sell. 

Joe Fields, the handsome and irre-
Bistable McCormick collector was cal 
led into Fargo last Friday, having 
concluded his labors at this point for 
the present. Joe will missed in socie

ty circles. 
• The Mlnneapelis Sunday Journal 
contained a picture of twelve North 
Dakota senators. Senator Cooper 

« was the best looking man in the bunch 
and there were several pretty good 
looking fellows, too. 

-1 If you have cattle to sell, or if you 
want to. buy cattle or horses call on 
Hammer & Condv. 

Baafc Ecaatlaer H. A. Laaglhi 
to^Bfaaaarek on oUriai 

< llr.1 and Mrs. E. M. Jackson, of Bin-
ford, spent part of last Friday and 
Saturday in the hub". t 

Baptist church subject, "Tiie Op
portunity of Puruoae" John 9:4. 
Young People's meeting at 6:30 p. m. 

, Dr. Brimi returned from a pro-
fettional vi%it up by McHenry last 
Monday. He reports a great deal of 
pneumonia, bronchitis, etc, up. inthat 
section. 

Jack Murphy went down to Fargo 
Saturday to spend Sunday with Joe 
Fields It is a safe trues* that Jack 
took in the Agricultural College while 
in thNt city. 

• 

Olaf J. Skanse, who'bas been visit
ing at home for the post three weeks, 
left on Monday afternoon for Minne
apolis, where he will go back to work 
in the printing Office. . 

The firemen decided to give another 
social at their hall about the- first of 
March, when <t is hoped that those in 
charge of the weather bureau will give 
the boys a nice evening. 

Mrs. R. C. Cooper left oh Wednes
day afternoon for the capital wher-* 
she will keep tab on the Senator for tyie 
rest of the session and renew acquaint
ance with friends in Bismarck. 

John Syverson and his force com
pleted the pleasant job of stock tak
ing last week. This *s not a job that 
they look forward to with any large 
amount of joy and anticipation, rAip 

•We have ground feed, outs, and 
corn for sale in any quantity. Let us 
figure with you. 

HAMMER & CONDY. 

Mr*. C, A. SifeHurti, ,.f/VJly« »j 
up laft Friday f« »r - a visit « th 

tbeKingsley's. 

Bill Rick ford purchased a Imttle of 
pop ta»t Tvexday and he nasn'< i>" -
chased ai-y since. He will tell you 
why. Ask him. 

Those of our people who have been 
having the itrippe are coming along 
all right. We are lucky at Cooper*-
town in having no fatal caces up to 
date. 

Rev.V H. Ruring and wife have 
becu victims of It trripiie iliis weekv 

Last Sunday there were no services in 
the t 'ongregatioha I <-liurcb, the pastor 
being too sick to officiate. 

Icc E C •»" returned last Friila 
l« vi {, jjo Mtnnciiola. and. Wlc-

Denti t Rme returned Inst FridWx 
and is .gitin in his «lHoe ready to d« 
a 1 ki ids of first-class dentistry work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hart, of Jesilt, 
were via ft rs t'» the huh last 8>iturda>« 
They came down on the midnight ex
press" Friday. 

jfyou want the news, fresh new-, 
and all the news, you it ust h ve the 
Courier to get It. Leave us your sub
scription and be happy. 

It4s reported that Rier Anderson ts 
j contemplating raMng the roof of his 

•OR RENT—7 room house, now oc-' building and will fix up a public hall, 
cupied by Mrs. t . H. Johnw.u Fine The > uil iitig is about 25x80. 
well of water and whole block of land 
goes with house. Inquire of Mrs. ' I you love your wife and want I't r 
Johnson for particulars, j; , to be happy subscribe for t >e Courier 

tie sun light ^f hoppiness »nd 
Last Saturday was ground hog day oontentment will reign supreme In 

and as it wa* bright and sunshiny ne- your h<>me. 
cording to old saying we are to have; 

1 

six weeks more of winter. W e shall j WANTED—one hundred head of 
hope that predictions are off this time, cattle »f all age* at the Lake View 
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Several of the boys are getting to 
be experts on ski, and have -a fine 
time coasting down the hil's west of 
town. The drug stores did a big 
business In arnica and plaster when 
the fad first started up. 

Thompson Bros., reports their busi
ness for January away Above the limb 
they had figured on and are conse
quently pleased thereat. The boys are 
trying to please their friends and 
seem to be successful in sadoing. 

^ Martin Evju, the dapper little ton-
sorlal artist of McHenry was a visitor 
to Cooperstown last Saturday remain-
ing over until Monday. Martin does 
not yisit pur town verv often and 
thinks that McHenry is the coming 
town in this part of the state. 

S. O. Hagen returned from Windom, 
Minn.,! last Monday, while away from 
Cooperstown he sold a half section of-
Gi4ggs county dirt in Tyrol jtownship 
for cash. He also sold a quarter sec
tion of land west of town. S. O. is a 

^ hustler and don't you forget it. 

). STRAYED—from Sec. 4-146-58, five 
miles northeast of Cooperstown last 
spring's black mare colt,' with star in 
forehead. Anyone finding said colt 
please notify John Cain, Coopers
town, N. Dak. 

The last issue of the Steele County 
Progress gives notioe. of a dime social 
given by the Congregational society 
of Hope, at the residence of J A. 
VanDusen. It was a great success, 111 
being present. Hope can beat Coop-
e^stowd when it comes to dime socials. 

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-
.w.tiBt church met at the home of Judge 

Carleton and wife last Wednesday 
night and enjoyed a few hours playing 
the fascinating game of progressive 

A^crokinole. Mrs. Frank Retzlaff eapt-
ared first prize and Mrs. J. W. Fiero, 
the hobby prize. The usual refresh
ments were, served. „ *01 

Dr . Rose, resident dentist, Coopers
town, N. D., can be found in his office 
from the 1st to the 15th of each month 
Offifte in SyversWs ne*? building; up-
alii.il h. t •: 
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Adolph Thompson hiked over 
Flnley last Sunday to see Ills mother 
and sister, and brother, and some 
other fellows sister but not her 
brother. He says he feels better now. 

The Minneapolis Journal sp.ys that 
Charles Stermer who is now at- the 
Soldiers Home, lia£ been granted a 
peusion of 912 per month. The 
Courier believes that Charley deserves 
it- to/ ' tl 

John W. Fiero left on Monday 
afternoon for New York where he goes 
to put himself in the ha nds of compe 
tent physicians. Mrs Ed. Guest al
so accompanied him for the same pur
pose. \ 

Another dance at we fire hall Fri
day night Feb. 15. The be$t of music 
have been provided for. Supper at 
the hall. Lots of fun for a little 
money. Come and enjoy yourselves 
with the Cooperstown Social Club, 

Our old friend Bloomfield Fowler 
was waiting on our Cooperstown mer
chants last Friday. Bloom used to 
run R. C. Cooper's binders several 
years ago, now he sells the best cor-
Bet made, warranted not to rip, ravel 
or succumb to undue pressure. 

For want of room we will close out 
our stock of sewing machines. ^ Will 
trade for cattle or horses. ^ \ ' 

THOMPSON BROS. 

We note in an exchange that a 
young lady desiring to know what 
would keep her hauds nice and white 
answered on advertisment, and send
ing some money alongr she received 
this receipt: "Soatr- your hands in 
dishwater three times a dav while 
mother rests." 

The social at the Congregational 
church last Friday , night was not 
largely attended, too many other 
social happening the same week, no 
doubt being responsible for the small 
attendance. Progressive crokinole 
was played and Mrs. Vred Beier wan 
awarded a doughnut for being the 
most expert at that game.. ,* , -. ' -
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Knud Thompson's proper place in 
this world is in the newspaper office 
The Courier scribe never calls on the 
"old man" but what he is regaled 
with from one to a do.Ten items, all of 
them-of interest to the people. Knud 
knows how hard it is to get news un
less the people tell what they know-

v . •rvrriTi:'. • • ^ 
and he always tells, 1 -

The Christian Endeavor exercises 
: to have b^en given in the Congre
gational church last Sunday evening 
were postponed oa account of sick
ness. This program observing the 
twentieth birthday of the great move-

• menfc and consisting of suitable exer
cises'will however be given next Sun
day evening, Feb. 10, at the regular 
hour of evening service. Come and 
learn what this organization has done 
and id doing for the young people of 
the world. >*c 

SEEDS 

4TREES 

C O R N  

Postmaster Knut Alfstad came down 
from McHenry last YVednesday to look 
around and transact business. Mr. 
Alfstad does uot come down very often 
now, this being the first trip for six 
mouths. /' 

Billy Welsh came down from Mc
Henry last Saturday. He was on his 
way to Kensal where he will reside for 
th# balance of the winter, ('oopers-
tulwn has an attraction for Bi:ly ihai 
he bates to leave, 

GROWN INTHKCOLD 

NORTHWEST. 
WE CAN'T TELL YOU ALL 

HERE. BUT OUB 
NEW CATALOGUE 

IS DOUBLE THE USUAL 
SIZE AND TELLS OF ALL 

THE GOOD THINU8 WE 
HAVE. ITS FREE WHITE TO 

Mr and Mrs. Cna*. Burseth, of 
Warren, Minn, arrived in Coopers
town last Saturday. Mr. Burseth is 
one of the 3tOukholders of t ie State 
Bank and came up to take part in 
the annual meeting which was held 
Monday of this week. ^ 

A Bee Hive loduc is to be organized 
at Cooperstown one week from next 
Saturday night. Th's is a side is«ue 

the Maccabees and is purelv a 
ladias institution. 'I'he foot of man 
is not allowed to tread within the 
sacred walls of the hive where the 
buzzing of the bee* is one continual 
buzz. Let lief buzz. 

You will please remember that Ham 
mer & Cond.v are still doing businesi 
in the machinery, feed, cattle, horses 
and land line, ; and will be risht on 
deck from now on with a complete lint 
^>f farm implements for the spring 
business.. ^ ̂  

Hammer & Condy recently pur
chased 1328 acres of fine farm land:-
from K. Thompson and sons for whtcl< 
they paid 923,33]. This is not a vet> 
large price but just shows easterners 
that Griggs county.* land changer 
hands occasionally and brings a goor. 
price, too. There is no better land it 
the country than right around tliii-
town. C-:W' v;V"«;y "ft 'I >-v 11 i ^ J j- * t T* 

The Methodist people enjoyed >• 
sleigh ride to the home of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Wilmot Hought<»n last Wednes
day night, at which place they gave «< 
dime social. The weather was blunt-
•'ry so that the town people did no) 
turn out verv largely, but the country 
people had more nerve and a good 
crowd was present. The usual gamer 
were played with refreshments as u 
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Stock Farm, which I will pay the 
highest market price. 

A- M. MEMERLIN, 
.V**1 Binford, N. D. 

t •* r 
Simon Ouren wanted to 

head WANTED—one hundred 
cattle of all ages at the Lake 
Stock Farm, which I will pay . v **> V 
highest market price. - " * 
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M. HEMKRLIN, 
Binford, N. O. 

County Treasurer Bakken has been 
doing a good busines in his office late
ly and certainly has earned his salary 
the past month. During the month of 
January he collected • 925,512.33 for 
1900 taxes, which is a very good show
ing for this season- Griggs couniy 
taxpayers are evidently not waitiqg 
on the legislature to help them out. f 

The social given by the Woodmen 
last Thursday night at their hall was 
a social success,,notwithstanding the 
disagreeable weather prevalent at that 
time Prof. Adams, with his bus 
line, had been drafted for the occa
sion, and the guests were brought to 
the hall in a very comfortable manner. 
Progressiye crokinole was the order 
of the evening and there was some ex
pert playiug done. Mrs. Beier capt
ured first prize and Mrs Wilson the 
booby prize. Caterer Skeoch furn
ished a very nice lap supper and so 
far as we'ean learn everybody enjoyed 

~ 

side issue. 
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This aignatni* is-oa every box of tbo genuino 
Laxative BroaHHQuinine Tabioto 

the remedy that enrea a «old ia oa 

themselves. 

StoplR ' Ithe Cough and 
Works of the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cures a cold in on^ day. 
pay. Price 25 cents. 

No.cure, no 

Cooperstown Lodge No. 37, I O. O. 
P. celebrated the ninth anniversary of 
the institution of the lodge at their hall 
last Monday evening, Feb. 4th, 122 
guests being present. The fore part 
of the evening was devoted to a short 
musical'program and a brief address 
of welcome by the chairman, P. R 
Trubsbaw. P. E. Nelson contributed 
two very cleverly executed cornet 
solos. While the orchestra cf four 
pieces handled by Messrs. P. E. Nel
son, N. O. Otterwolt, A. Relte and 
Lewis Bro<vn fur isi e i «• me very fi e 
selections. This orchestra is A No. 
land t >e miisij tendered was fl"t 
class. Fo lowing tne program pro
gressive crokinole was played and sv 
spirited contest for the prize resulted. 
Half a dozeu experts tied foi* first 
but Jack N. Brown knew how to make 
the best guess on the draw and landed 
the grize. Mrs. R. C. Hazard dis
played the greatest ability in not win 
ning any games and distanced all 
competitors for the booby prize. The 
Odd Fellows certainly bad a very sue 
cessful social with a trifle too many 
guests for the convenience of the hall. 

ft * 
To Cure n Oold in on<* 

Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure.- ?E W. Grove's 
signature is on each box. 25c, 

Druggist S. Almklov went un to 
Bismarck last Wednesday to see how 
the legislature did business. H*-
speaks wet! of our delegation and 
says Mr. Bartlett is a dandy presid
ing office. 

i V,'V' txx 
p<iv for the 

Courier so he brings in stime fine po
tatoes which is iusjt> as goo-i as cash. 
We accept anything in the eatable 
line. If you have no e tch bring in 
fresh eggs, chickens, potatoes, or any
thing in this line—all the s me to us. 
We must eat. 

The Coonerstown branch abovt this 
place keeps the company busy keeping 
the road open. There are So many 
cuts up* armiiid Jessie and Binford 
that every time we have a little blow 
it furnishes the plow » couple of days 
work. It is said th»t the company has 
ha<! no use for plowsOn any otherpart 
,f this division. , i , 

S' .T?' A 
The Degree of Honor ladies will 

give a social in their hall one week 
from next Tuesday, Feb. 19. The 
adies will undoubtedly have a pleas

ant time. The Workmen are to he in-
. ited. The Degree of Honor ladies 
always carrv a full diuner pail so that 
the sterner sex can be sure of some-
rhing good to eat. 

- . *h, | }s 
The State Bank held its annual 

neeting and election of officers last 
\louday. Mr. John Syverson was re 
lecied president, C. J. Lucken, vice-
M-» sident, and A. Garborg, cashier. 

Under the conservative management 
of tlieBe gentlemen this institution has 
prospered and is in a very healthy, 
condition and the stockholders are 
very much pleased with the showing 
tnade.„,. 

Tj , x f'k < if \ i 
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Bob Moffat came up from Livona 
last Saturday and tells us that be and 
''larence Campbell are having lots 
if sport killing wolves, etc. Bob 

tells a new wolf story that beats 
invthing we have heard yet and Bob 
isn't slow when it comes down to tell
ing yarns. He says he saw a great 
i>ig timber wolf a few days ago. So 
he hitched on his pistol pocket and 
grabbing his rifle he started in pur
suit. Th» first shot he took at the 
wolf cut off both its legs but did not 
-4top the speed of the animal and it 
kept on going to beat the band. The 
next shot took off one of its hind legs 
hut Mr. Wolf jumped right along and 
winked bis off eye at Bob by way of 
encouragement, llob took a couple 
more shotatitand bit it in the body but 
-till it did nt:t drop but wobbled over 
a hill onto the prairie. Bob run out 
.>( bullets and concluded to cut a club 
and chase with that. In the mean 
time the wolf had also provided itself 
with crutches and had gained 
about a mile and a half on Bob but 
was growing weaker and finally after 
an exciting run of two aud a naif 
miles Bob caught the poor wolf anil 
clubbed it to death. It was a very ex
citing event and one not very often 
duplicated by old experienced wolf 
hunters. Orry Retzlaff vouches for 
the truth of this btoi-v. 
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Bobbed tlio Grav« 
A startling incident of which Mr. 

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him afe follows 
I was in a most dreadful condition. 
My akin was almost yellow, eyes sunk 
en. tongue coated, pain continually in 
back and sides, no appetite—gradu 
ally growing weaker day by day. 
Three physicians had given mc: up. 
Fortunately, a friend advised trying 
'Electric Bitters;' and to my great joy 
and surprise, the first bottle made a 
decided improvement. I continued 
their use for three weeks, and am now 
a well man. I know that tbey saved 
my life and robbed the grave of an
other victim." No one should fail to 
try them. Only 50cte, guaranteed, at 
Rateman & Co.. drug store. ^> ,/ I 
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L. U. BANNA. II. A. LANGLIE. IVEk UDGAUD. O. H. CONDY. 

Ass't. Cashier/ 
a HANNA. 

President. 
H. A. LANGLIE, 

J, Cashier. ^ VIcc. Pros. 

OJLJPTrJLl-, $25000. 

>7 h' Loan one on approved collateral. 
: change on Minneapolis and New York! 
I Town, Sch oo < nd County Orders. Nts . 
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SSdib did tlb 4Jb4Jb«lb2£ 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, ' 
NORSK L>eOE. 

Formerly House - Physcian, 
Norwegian Hospital, 

" Chicago, III. 
'PHONE No. 1... . 

r;'« Cooperstown, N. 13/ 

w it 

DR. W. R. TYMMS, 

fH PHYSICIAN AND SUIIGEON. 

Graduate of the Ur* v ̂ rsity " ; 
Of Manitoba... 

ofiioe- or Beiftstm's: 
'Phone No. 

Residence 'Phone No. 17. 
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